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Thought for today-If plural marriage is allegedly bad for women, why then does it offer what the world and
mandated monogamy cannot offer women at all?
Since many of the righteous men are taken, and since there are far fewer men with the seed of life, than women
in sheer numbers, women have to often settle for anyone they can find in their desperation, as their time runs
out and their stock on the marriage market diminishes.
From a small saved blood washed Messiah honoring pool, their choices are few and fewer. Add to that, how
many from among the pool of single born again men amongst the redeemed are actually Torah honoring, or
Torah observant? Then from that limited group, how many are not double minded and are actively and fully
committed to Matthew 6:33? And from that TINY pool, how many are not ready for a commitment for life, or
are afraid, or double minded to commit for life to a woman's nurture and support? Or from that tiny group,
how many are not financially able, or responsible enough to be married? Desperation sets in!
Now most RIGHTEOUS women are left in total desperation without too many choices. Add to that the
impending and almost imminent Great Tribulation, we are in the year 5992 Since Re-Creation, the last 7 years
of this age perhaps, and we see why YHWH demands that women start THINKING DIFFERENTLY. NOW!!!
Isaiah 4:1 says it all. Due to the limited and almost negligible amount of godly men at the end of this age (like in
Noah's days), who will be thinned out even further by the coming Great Tribulation, women will not only have
to (gladly will) settle for sharing a man, but YHWH tells us that the ratio will become SEVEN righteous
women to one righteous man, but will gladly submit to it, to propagate, life, happiness and righteous seed! Is it
better to share a caring Pastor-Prophet, or be married to an unemployed or lazy drunk and yet claim him as
ALL YOURS? YHWH says this:
Isaiah chapter 4 verse 1And in that day seven women shall take hold of one man, saying, We will eat our own lechem-bread, and wear
our own apparel: only let us be called by your name, to take away our reproach. (7 women to-for 1 man)
2 In that day shall the Branch of YHWH (Messiah) be beautiful and full of tifereth-glory, and the fruit of the
land shall be excellent and comely for those that are escaped of Yisrael (escaped from the Tribulation and
worldly marriage ways).
3 And it shall come to pass, that he that is left in Zion, and he that remains in Yahrushalayim-Jerusalem, shall
be called kadosh-holy, even everyone that is written among the living in Yahrushalayim: (These 7 women
married to one man in Jerusalem are called HOLY!!!! while your buddies say plural marriage is sinful and
perverted. Whose right? Them or YHWH? Whose side are you on?)
4 When YHWH shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of Tzion, and shall have purged the
bloodguilt of Yahrushalayim from the midst of it by the Ruach-Spirit of mishpat-judgement, and by the
Ruach-Spirit of burning. (The Set Apart Spirit is cleaning the nation to prepare us for kingdom living with the

7 to 1 women to men ratio.)
5 And YHWH will create upon every dwelling place of Har Tzion-Mt. Zion, and upon her gatherings, a cloud
and smoke by day, and the shining of a flaming of fire by night: for upon all the tifereth-beauty shall be an
eternal shechinah-glory covering. (When plural marriage is restored the GLORY will return-we are very
close!)
6 And there shall be a sukkah-tabernacle for a shadow in the daytime from the heat, and for a place of refuge,
and for a cover from storm and from rain.
Now here is where TRUE and COMPLETE women's liberation comes in, courtesy of plural marriage, through
King Yahushua, to rescue godly single, divorced or widowed godly women with a man of their own choice.
Unlike state-church Roman mandated monogamy where the pool is virtually empty, a woman in this situation,
can have her/YHWH's choice of a single, or a MARRIED MAN, in the FAITH she has, without committing
adultery, and without facing a lifetime of loneliness with a loser!!!!! She can interview both the married man
and his wife/wives to see if he is honest and upright and is right for her. SHE CAN SCREEN HIM on behalf of
the kingdom to see if he is sincere and honest/trustworthy, or another pretender!
Plural Marriage opens to the single, divorced and widowed women a WORLD OF NEW and EXCITING
possibilities! Oh how beyond our limited and stifling ways are YAHUWAH'S WAYS, yes even sadly often
times past finding out for most! Shalom

